
Fayette Town    

               90 South 100 East                                                                                                                 

                       HC 13 Box 300564 

                      Fayette Utah 84630 

                      Phone 435-528-5882                          

                E-mail:  fayette5882@gmail.com 

 

                         FAYETTE TOWN COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES 

 

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 3, 2021 

LOCATED AT FAYETTE TOWN HALL AT 7PM 

FACILITATED BY MAYOR JED BARTHOLOMEW 

 

CALL TO ORDER: 7:00PM 

ROLL CALL: JED BARTHOLOMEW, MAYOR, BRANDON JENSEN, JOHN D. BOWN, 

KATIE LYMAN, KELLY SUE MELLOR 

PRAYER: BRANDON JENSEN  

 

1)  REVIEW MINUTES: Kelly Sue Made the motion to accept the minutes. John seconded the motion. 

Motion to accept the Minutes is passed. 

2)  REVIEW EXPENDITURES: Brandon makes the motion to accept the Expenditures. Kelly Sue seconds 

the motion. The Motion to accept the Expenditures is passed. 

3) AMANDA GASAWAY CLEANING THE TOWN HALL: Amanda accepted the job as the person to clean the 

Town Hall. She will get back to us about salary. 

4)  NATHAN KING WATER REPORT: He is still manually working the Main Control. 

The Backflow Auditors were here and held a meeting with Nathan. He did Awesome this year-o points. 

We had 60 Points last year. AWESOME JOB!! 



5) STIPENDS-VOTE: Brandon made the motion to accept the Stipends as written in the Budget. John 

seconded the motion.  The motion was passed. The Stipend will stay as is in the Budget. 

6) CHRISTMAS DINNER: Rocky Mountain Power donated $600 for our town Christmas party. We will 

have OUTNBACK BBQ do our meat. We will have Smoked Pulled Pork sandwiches and potluck dinner at 

6PM on December 2, 2021.  Kelly Sue will order buns and any other things needed for the party. 

Brandon made the motion to spend up to $600 on the meat. Kelly Sue seconded the motion. The motion 

was passed. Flyers will be put in Post Office and on the Town Window. Also we will still have our Tree 

ornaments and food donations. 

7) ROADS-TALK ABOUT THE FUND: Jed talked to the committee and they accepted to fix the culverts and 

to Crack Seal the roads.  No signs were accepted. 

We can fix anything that goes wrong with the roads in the winter in the spring. 

8) WATER AT THE SPRINGS: The water at the spring is still flowing (2/3) full. 

They talked to Bob with the irrigation Company and he seemed willing to talk with the Town on this 

issue. We are going to see if we can use ARPA money to hire an Engineer to help us with the issues we 

are having with the spring. 

9)  PLOW PARKKING LOT WHEN IT SNOWS:  Neil is going to put in a bid. ($100-150) Also Dave is trying to 

fix his truck to help us out. 

10) LINDA CHRISTIANSEN: POSITIVITY PRESENTATION: Linda was there to show everyone her new 

project called Sanpete Kindness Group.  Her son committed suicide when he was 21 and she wants to 

help other mother's and families to understand what the kids nowadays are going through. She wants to 

help those children know that they are wanted and loved.  It sounds like a very good program for all of 

us going through difficult times right now. 

 

CITIZEN'S CONCERNS 

EMERGENCY SESSION (If needed) 

 

TOWN COUNCIL ITEMS: 

  John and Jed will work on the cemetery this next week. 

  An AD was put in both papers asking for someone to spray weeds next year. There was no response. 

We will try it in a few months again. 

  Our Fire Hydrants were tested and 8 of our Hydrants were damaged.  Dave will get those fixed. 



JED BARTHOLOMEW, MAYOR: Water, Weeds, Office, Cemetery 

BRANDON JENSEN: Flags, P&Z, Park 

JOHN BOWN: Animal Control, Fire Meeting's, Cemetery 

KELLY SUE MELLOR: Celebrations, Grants 

KATIE LYMAN: Website, Newsletter, Emergency Preparedness, Recorder 

 

 

ADJOURNMENT OF TOWN MEETING: Katie made the motion to adjourn the meeting.  Kelly Sue 

seconded the motion. The motion passed. 

           Meeting was adjourned at 8:26pm 

 

In accommodations during this meeting should notify Kathi Williams, 528-5882, at LEAST 24 hours 

before meeting compliance with the DISABILITIES ACT, individuals needing special  

Notice of Special Accommodations (ADA) 

In compliance with the American with disabilities act, individuals needing special accommodations 

during this meeting should notify, 435-528-5882, at least 24 hours before the meetings. 


